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. 4* Deride Not Any
Man s Infirmities

The Rev. J. Tierney Bald If, as the 
lecturer had stated, the confessional 
d-'gr.il-d the pen le, it must degrade
the Individual D.d the lecturer think ^ Wm< ,4f^rr- hmv t„ get rtd of their. 
that the Lird Chief Justiceol England, ( infirmities come from hod Mood and 
Lird Brampton and other leading ' Sdr,,H,ariiU. Every
Catholics, as well as those brave m-n, " ...M rheum.
the Irish Fusiliers anil ethers who were perron who Los ..cru 
showing such bravery iu the Trans- humors, catarrh, dyspcp... on ■■■'•• ■ - _
vast were degraded types ol human- should .it once begin Me g t ■ r:.jiu » 
Itv ■/ <Aa< f/ie infirmity may be removed.

"The lecturer declined to be brought WeaknessI have given Hoods 
to a personal Act. | Sarsaparilla to my boy <tuhose blood upas
The Rjv. J. Tierney wanted to know He mas very-week, could not keep

of Individual cases In which this de , ^rm_ an(/ sufferej from pains in lus 
gradation was ev.denc-d OMjhelet- - flood-s Sarsaparilla made him
SStrtfrole «5“-

and B Shop, and pries, went to coules Thomas St., Deseronto. V . 
sion, he old not see how it could he W/' O
argued h it they wore eialted Sure s/lOOtl V OQ'teiU[W
lv bv going to their fellow men to con- ■— ’I I ' I lui,1 \rmrwymtg/
less they were hau l, ed The rover 
end gentle,nan crutluur d to argue that 
if God could administer justice through 
human agency, and could govern and
reward through men, he did not see « -it,
why He could not also forgive sins j jyjyj(2, V ii-i-Ll-îl»

to find a road by land, and to make 
acquaintance with the savage inhabit 
ants of the mountalny districts. 
Whilst he went by laud, tiro. S wer 
inufl, who was a bad pedestrian, went 
by water In a pirogue

Alas ! the next day both caravans 
annihilated - the one by pirogues

olslons are binding on Catholics In “T™uft‘rt
matters of faith and morals only. i , . ,e >Ed rPaPl >or the hour has

Being a «or, «« j t Jobserv^Je oUhe“holy yean stated come to reap, for the harvest of the
,» Which we go From Grave to m0Bt positively that nineteen hundred earth Is ripe,
aad Back Again. wa8 th(j closing year of the nineteen h
Under the heading, "A Chapter of century, but this did not deter enter- 

Terrors ” there appeared In a recent prising newspapers from saying that 
ulue of the The Catholic Standard and His Ho iness made it the beginning of 
Times an article dealing with mistakes the twentieth century, and that all 
lade by writers lor the secular press good Catholics must accept 11 « ’’““J*- 

Hiacusslng Catholic subjects, especl- This was a much easier fabrication 
lu. In describing Catholic ceremonies, than the alleged encyclicals on cell- 
Tne errors were of various kinds, most bacy, and It found mGre ba“®de” J.

them being due to the writers' Ignor cause there were many who held to the 
°‘ o( Catholic terminology rather fallacious opinion, and were rather 

erroneous notions ol Catholic strengthened In their views by the al- 
or doctrines To the latter leged utterance of the Pope, though 

ascribed other In- strenuously opposing his claims to in-
of faith and

Dublin Irish Catholic.

A VOICE FROM AFRICA.

Bilbo» Angonurd, C. 8. B|> — Letter 
y ran. tbe Centre of the " Dark Con 
tin nt.’-Bls Lordsblv Thanks tbe 
Irish Catholic. - Two Caravaas Be- 
itroyed by Cuontbali-

md wer«
and the other by land.

Brother Swertuus received three 
formidable aselgay blows, and his head 

nearly severed from the trunk by 
a fearful battle-knife. Ills body was 
shipped across to the other side R 
pirogue by cannibals, who lauded It, 
and laid It out In a quiet place where 
it was to be the “ entree ” of a hnrrtnle 
cannibal banquet. But It pleased I ro- 
vldeuce to allow It to be discovered by 
a French soldier sailing by with s iras 
recruits. Whilst the caimloah were 
In the huts sharpening their knives^ 
and beating the drum as the signal 
that the banquet was ready, the 
French soldier turned cleverly the 
Hank of the guests, and brought the 
remains to the Mission House of So.

, w
' to

wa-out
ad-

To the Editor of the Irish Catholic:
The works of God aud of Hts Church 

are crossed everywhere without an ex 
ceptton by a thousand dlllbulttes. But 
this seems to tne to be more the case lu 
Africa than elsewhere The devil la 
still owner In lee ol the greater portion 
of the dark Continent. The curse of 
Noah is still resting with Its full weigh- 
upon the descendants of Cham, the 
cursed portion of mankind. It tsonlj 
at the cost of a thousand sacrifions that 
here in Africa we can record some little 
progress In the history of the couver 
bion and civilization of the poor blacks; 
but our joy is the greater when 
able to rescue at least some ol those 
ferocious cannibals—human hyenas 
yesterday, today regenerated by bap 
tlsm, meek lambs in the fold of Christ. 
But, oh 1 what labor, what sacrifices, to 
change the hyenas Into lambs 1 be
lieve there are In every civilized 
country districts which can be called 

Black D.tcbes ” aud children usually 
termed as “ street arabs,” but those 
ditches are often the homes of unknown 

and the street arabs are little

iree
i nu ance 

than to 
practices
Mde^tsbofWaVpecuUar character, which fallibility In matters 
are best described by a slang phrase of morals, the only domain in which Gath-
... j.v__u Bad Breaks,” and which ollcs accept his authority.
mfvht ‘be fittingly collated under the Tbe error of the secular papers was 
hefdlng “a Chapter of Bad Breaks ' pointed out in these columns, but all 
^Thatethere are so many persons who UOn Catholics do not taka this paper, 
vivo credence to false and ridiculous Borne of the better Informed do. A 
Etalements concerning Catholic doc judge of our local courts, and a right 
trines practices and institutions Is but good judge, too, who, be it understood,
an evidence of the amount of mlsrepre ta entirely without prejudice. In
seutatlou that has lound lodgment In giving his decision In a case where h 
üawwtue well-balanced minds. Most dissented from a . ,
of these bellels or opinions have passed whose duties are In the main minis 
” an Inheritance from generation to ferial, took occasion to say : 
veneration many of them having been •• Tills decisions of those havin„ In- 
first circulated during the period when fallible authority are apt to be nnsatis- 
FnvlUh Uterature was, to use tbe factory, as In the case, for examp e, of 
wofds cf a distinguished writer, “ one ,he recent ruling by a most eminent 
vast conspiracy against the ChurchT personage that _ ninety nine y 
These erroneous views are great stumb make a century.

, blocks which prevent many con The decision was published In t 
vêlions from-he sects Legal Intelligencer, and upon its

A 41 URBAK ” FOR L1HBRTT. perusal by ft representative ot Baint8
tvxa « «caDed mm ” baa been the Catholic Standard and Times a copy elg wheI1 compared with a young 

heroine of many works of tiitlon, some of the Papal decree and an extrait cannlbal. What a labor to convert 
ïf which even to this day, find place from an editorial on the blunder m de theae , But what sacrifices . Our 

lhH ohelves of “ Sibbath school " by the secular press was sent to His bdnefaetora Beud us thotr alms, but we
libraries In a recent notice of a book Honor, and within the past few dave a glve our sweat, our blood, our life.
h. a belated and benighted author iu communication reached this tlll.e, wuhin th9 fast two years I had the 
Fnaland the Spectator, cue of the calling attention to the decision, bays grlef t0 bury ton valiant missionaries 
moat influential secular publications in 0ur correspondent : , who in the tlower of youth fell victims

remarked that “ when nuns “The ‘ eminent personage un- tQ the rlgor cf the climate and sue 
«„t to leave a nineteenth century doubledlv refers to the Holy lather ,,umbed to the terrible African fevers 
Tcnvent a far more convenient method Will you please give in your next-Issue What a heartrending spectacle for a 
Of escane is to walk out of the front an authoritative statement of what His Bi t0 aee bla courageous fellow 
Ltr aid not (as represented In the Holiness said in this matter? A laborera thus fall, one by one! What 

WOPV illustration on the cover of surprising part of the quoted sentence aQ ftDltety welgba 0n his mind when 
,Me bock) to take to an open window f6 the totally erroneous concep.ioEi .. , the work now t.ifg on the survivois of 
“J , ladder.” But the Spectator what Papal Infallibility means Judfel the fid;d ol battle. To those ten vic-
dnes not circulate among children nor ------ is a man of superior attaiumeu s, I tlms j regret to have to add one more,
amoDg old women (ot either sex), and sound judgment and broad -"lud. who gloriously wont to Heaven to take

“escaped nun's" career at a first yet it would be hard to find a more I hU p,aoe amongst the martyrs. The 
class bugaboo has still many years to complete misconception of Irish Catholic was the first to publish
run—lu^some quarters Catholic teaching than is written Into h(g tragle death. Oar dear Brother

The truth of this statement Is Ulus the judicial literature of this S.ate I s3verinus was, Indeed, inhumanly 
traied by a recent occurrence at one the decision above referred to. massacred by the ferocious Boudjos,
of the noblest of all the noble conven The jury is the judge ot lhe lact®' who responded to his words ot peace 
tual institutions In this archdiocese, and the judge ol the law. The at | and friendliuess by the blackest trea 
A certain non Catholic lady, having the Pope did not decide that ninety soq
«mme business with the Mother Superior nine years make a ce°tuf7L w L^a The same day Father Gourds , Sup 
ot the institution iu question, sought a law (of the Church) Is that if he shou'^ prior of the Mission of Saint 1 aul of the 
ni-rsouat Interview with the good nun af, decide It would not be Incumbent on I Kip ds, had a miraculous e cape from 
ft was the lady's first visit to a con- Catholics to accept it, as !£ *8 I being trapped by these fearful man
lent She was admitted to the Ins.l outside of his domain and decision as huatcrfl- He owes his li'e to a special 
Tntloii by the humble lay Sister who disputed questions of religious belief prQtectlon 0, Divine Providence. Be- 
.ntpfi ns nnrtieso and, on stating the la foreign to the judge s I sides the Innumerable dtffltultles dally
nmncîe of her ca,” was ushered Into A remark by a Protestant gentle I n„ hourly arising from the climate 
P ^nailor After quietly (they do man, who saw the foolishness ot th 1 and the savage tribes that surround us. 
everything^quietly lu a cunvenl) clos original statement in the dally papers {hp wftnt of resources is another source 

fbp sliding door the portress went concerning tbe Popes pronounce , I of worry and grief for us We see the 
to8 summon ihe mother superior. iB pertinent. Said he : H one lopa work ,ha, i8 t0 be done ; we know that 
Alone?”the parlor, the first object to waH bright enough to arrange the cal cou,d bB done If we were properly 
attract the gaze of the visitor was the pndar under which we act, it Is Sea I Rasl3ted . but we know that the re- . ,b9r8
crlll work through which the nuns (a ly probable that the present one I sources of the Propagation of the aith • vmer E Terry, M A., de 1 of men
bolstered order) communicate with the dull as to think that mnety-n n . and of the Hily Childhood together, ^ -leeture agAlust the practice England, who swore to conform to her

rz«id..™™r,,rr,«5r.i,D. —•-s»-» WI„„, r~
5,'m ïüS a"C;"“;°5e SÂS""'rtlê ,bId!.-.rod t”1"0;w”.nbi' -

door. Lucktd ! Pash au she mlfcht communications to Church P j ditl0nal resources on the spot, and o U - Ra reatu. left ia doubt ; bUt
(in her excitement she overlooked the taries, so that the school y ^ I thl8| w0 hesitate not to work wi h onp th,ng be was‘ sure, aud that was
tact that it was a eliding door; she know toaddrossan A-chbLhop „ ' ft hands in order to save expenses and to - S nQt origlUate with the
!.mld not budge It But the winnow R«v a Bishop R'ght Rev , and a 1 ^ ou„ a8 sparingly as possible the r,ha- Rome I _ ___
Ah there wa* liberty. Happily she Vicar General or Provincial, ery aljn9 we get| and to dispose of them h<J Kev j, Tierney if he BVif\^f! 1̂

Ch, % r sKdCAÏ^e Î1? hop,'and de- J™ was a

went her shrill voice In wild appeals greee^and ^^Identte ateiUtu r ^“gu^^ldtteel^in t^e’^ua to be taught throughout the whole [)id yQU ever try to dodge the

Abethat Instant the mother superior, Rte man who wrote to au Archbl8h°0Pv; recruit their health before it goes be Church. ^ aflU„d th6 R,v. J rain-drops ? Did not succeed 
who had been detained tor a lew min and was afterwards apked as to fc. y0nd redemption ; and thus the Mis- . lt that there were so I very well, did you t U - l -

rrrasrssa:'* stsrr.ia 3
Sai'drAssssi ss'srsrs -Bsk Kf “‘"£ ,h‘m °urrte attention of the p.rtress, who Conception cLth? I \r1om lh n^tehl °had beèn able to| rt the Cnurch of England had a special I lu.r^en why don’t we all have

nte- ontalde the portal the visitor re vear, and many of the people; could Lske Tchad. Those regions abound mix their doctrines ^ ho|J in a strong throat and ft™; * re in, or more of tb«»e
«tned her lelf-contiol and transacted not go to Mass on that account The ! ln larg0 9iz0 cattle abl0luteb- unknown 8I”}utroducs thtecontesslonal. lungs. It’s when these are . We wm

I » qnrular nress Is not only going to allow | . noueo and Ojbanghl The Fathers! ro iutroduc “ tka fa.pt re I v p-ik- that the fferms master. ni»ke a Rood selection for them and forwardh< In an apology for getting so excited priests to marry, but has thus abolished had_ moreover, bee“ “titta ve’rv rate I mains rtlt therteare clergy of the ' The body must be well supplied

the woman Is alleged to have told a aholiday of obligation. spiendid herd of bullocks»t a v«[y r.“ Church of England who hoarconfes- wilh fat. The danger comes London.ont

5 ms facts m m binds.

the convenis are recruited by gobbling learn that the Missal was not a of the small native pirogues. Oh . ? , Qaern is head f ^ I London, ont.
o arv hrdv they e»n vet, but some ------------------------ I great Saint Peter ! I pity you with | ilie meturer . sr^ ^ ^ f liL 1. ^

r"«: -7- Fmulsion
events, because you had not to en-1 rid oi them ? 
counter ajiy rapids ! It is said that the The lecturer : n
salmon from a thousand rivers around B^hopsthat qj»«‘on' 
assemble here on their sports day for The Row J Uernay 
a high jump and-leap competition, and are set over toi Church by the Holy

“leap” In creation. Impossible, as hearing confessions 
therefore, to ship our^cattle that way^ J^s wereTbe Crated, or if they 
road byniaüdU,ebùt this was not an easy wore right, the person ^occupy rte

Archbiehop'butmost dangerous oi which are the can- C%dlnnte j ^ie”ney •

Si.” ” •“ .......
not prevent Father Gourdy to go by Itself ?
land In order to reconnoitre the dis The lecturer : desires
trlct committed to his apostolic zeal, «Uçh the (3hi.« 
and to hit double with one stone, viz., above all else. (Appiaus

red,
si."
)ble,

con-

Aing (Sbnmtiourtl
"till

boa*

3S»5ÎS!SS‘.7» St ™ ’«Î5| BUSINESS 
'J^Î!;LX,'X«S,rrr<‘- o„d ..., U, ....... .h,w«!COLLEGE
out food or drink, his clothes aud limbs man s Rgeucy. ,, Th DrleEt j students have a larger earning power wh-:ou. iuuu u* uti • . had The R3V. J. iierney . me prieki , n> the ,0ii(,wing \\n*» .<f p.opar»aqa
torn, but.little dream u„ . doe-i not undertake to forgive bin ot under our efficient tyetem of training. *1

5ar?&raa’ssr»5 «.•*•»— - -••««*•« tesck. ........ .
■*■ " «...i*.mm.«*. t.«sKttiSK
eaten b-v aa° ji , * .har suDDlied the keen ezelttmeut, demanded the name madrDtBm,y , ,msn<« Teiecranhiogo* 
the poor little boy that suppllea tn Bishop, or priest who the fini .reach month, aud the other d«
“entrée ” of the banquet at which ot the rope, or « «. , >’ partment, at tu.y time,
ntetete, Savarin,ts was to have been invented confession : In what country n HtlTH jefflus. m. a.
Bro.h .r Ssverinu s to I ,t waB invented, ln what century it Address: Belleville, Out. Pbihoivax,.
the “ piece de resistance. , I wag tirBt practiced, aud asted the

Whilst these events t0°* P "c" leeturer to^xplaln the fact that con-

litttebteatLso’xm ' The death of our ^^^^."t^ngh^w^htetellaV

me to re"uPme myFfurmerAposi as capuln mg «0 pride, still In *£• of all «hat ^JKGSTON BUSINESS COLLEGE 
of the steamer, 'and 1 can assnre you It l. «J any shudde? ^ SIIOETHàKD INSÏITUT£.
is not a very easy thing to steer a boa Coxian worm 0J word of Write f r full informa loo m
through narrow passes and over reefs whatever
for a distance of filteen hundred or two P iecturer : “ Will you prove,

phlegmon, which caused a8! The Rev Dr Power argued that
r^^e^hug parts; ^^who knew anything o. Church | - t|»n,R,& „ot

vet, withal, I had to keep my place all J history knew that rt^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ( „„ Ca;±. »|;V; ^
day long at tne captain s P"°1' “““ I Rj|ormation, did practice conlessicn. I ; Hte uu.ines» iranima ; «»>:■••* »t M ua» m 
steer the steamer th~n«h • thousand f ofman, it was a p|«^ft
dangerous rocks and reefs, hJpPlly I infamous invention are located other bussin-sa cmiee-^ raey
our good Brothers Bermanus and Fer 9atd he could not under- warn the he«u -t-W;
dinand gave me in valuable assistance, wag tbe originator o, V“te to day for our h
for which I cannot praise them t0° ‘frte sy stem of conlesston He might W J'
much. 1 afl we|| be asked who was the first

Idolater
Dr Power : ‘ ‘ But you are an M. A.,

PROTESTANT LECTURE IN A 1 Bnd you ought to know who Invented 
FOG. I the confessional."

The Rev. Dr. Power contended that ()<,en 8ollml (lnt. Thl. Ins.liotloir h.. onsur- 
the world would not have submitted to pi,acd f.viihiM iur giving th .rougii io»truc- 
so humiliating a thing as conlesslon if M huMue», hi ,t„
tbev were not sure it came from uoa. moRt complete equipment in Canada ami is tue 

The following is from the columns of The lecturer : "The fact of people J"Xndï"UocSi.a »RSi5ii 
of the Bert's Advertiser, an English submitting to degradation la not the aud Colleg« Journal (which are .eut fr.- i to
newspaper issue of December 9 : slightest proof whatever that the eye- ____________ L- a. hlkm'ND. ' ^

In connection with the St. Albans tem must have come from God TÏTTT3TV STT1! 4.”IQNS
Brau-h of the Church Association a At the close of a lengthy argument 1 tlltv I A Oil JftaiWi ” 

_j held at the Town Hall on lbe r«v. Father Tierney and the Rev. 
evening, which was but I Dr. Power were leaving the room,

Those ln the nudt I when the lecturer, addressing them,
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Tuesday
vucetem-ludi'd ihe Rev Father Tierney, I aaid he honored them as open oppon- 
the Rev. Dr Power, Mr. Jolly, Mr. F. ents Their position was honorable, 
,nv 1 than could bo said
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ALTARlack
theinja dtffi-rent story. „ “ America," saye

A JUDICAL1 BREAK " ought to be Catholic.
The next " break *a8mhmtv right, by title of discovery, of first oc-

man and relates to Papal lnfal‘lblll j„ cu8pier of claims of truth against 
Strange to say, the one to wh°™ tbla errPor, ta the Catholic teal put on this 
dogma seems Inexplicable Is a JuaK ' . . The R0iy Mass was lor a hun-
The law, unlike Protestantism, reeog- | pd rg {he ycly Christian service 
nlzes necessity of an infallible author- “eleJated on tbti Western Hemls- 
Uy, ai d when the Supreme Court ,, Here the Church has demnn-
cldes what the law ot .he land means pherm ^ pQwer and her harmony 
that settlers it for each loyal citizen. wUh the elListrtg conditions by her un
tie must abide by it until the law edented growth, to which the
amended. lh“ Church has an alr ot liberty has been peculiarly favor
able authority to Interpret the law The highest typo of manhood
God. As God's laws are not ame“d haB bMm developed ln this country and 
able, all good Catholics roust fteepuho has^ ^ touch ot the Holy Spirit 
decision oi the Inlalllble authority, Jftup.-rnaiurallza it. Protestantism 
especially since Christ Pr”°lle|lb s baa jailed to satisfy the religious crav- 
the Holy Spirit should 8”lde ,b“ jpgs of the American people, and there 
preme Court of His Church This au j 8 void c eated which only Catholicity 
thortty Is Infallible in matters of relig fi„ There was never a more al
ien and morals, nut Dot in 8e°8rap ^ trac,ive fisld for missionary effort says 
Bathe mattes or aslroncmy, and Its de-1treLl

Father Doyle, 
By every of Cod-Liver Oil with Mypophos- 

lt will heal the id In formation address“You must ask the phites at once, 
inflamed membranes and greatly 
strengthen them as well. The 
digestion becomes stronger, the 
appetite better and the weight 

The whole body bo
wel 1 fortified and the 
of consumption cannot

“If they
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